


































































































































































































































Van Perre, decoration 
chair-
man, and Eleanor Raney, publicity 
chairman. Committee chairmen 
will name their 
assistants  to
 aid 




ments of the sale of bids and the 
price will be made in 










































the club on 
January 16 
at 
7:45 in Room 









and their animal life". His lecture 
IS to be illustrated
 with
 movies 
and slides on the various topics 
of Ms talk. The material treated 
(Continued on 
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Dr. Robert Rhodes, 
adviser  
to the camp 
































their  qualifications." 
"Members of the camp leader-
ship organization are planning to  
attend the annual Pacific Coast 
Camping
 association meeting to 
be held at Asilomar, near Pacific 
Grove." Rhodes stated, "and at 
which time the discussion of camp 
counselors jobs is slated." 
Dr. Rhodes will act as one of 
the leaders at a conference meet-
ing devoted to counselor training, 
and will contribute 
to
 a meeting 
In
 which the role of college and 
university has in the training 
of 
counselors  will be 
evaluated. 
Dr. P. V. 
























 San Jose 





sent a concert of chamber 
music  
Monday night
 at 8:15 in the Mor-
ris Dailey auditorium. 
The Quartet will present a var-
ied program 
ranging from the Mo-
zart Quartet in G Majoe, which 
is ranked among the 
greatest  
works of this composer, to the 




 of the 
most
 prolific 






Prokofieff  number 
has  been 









 of the 
I sects 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to San Jose 
February  1, 2, 








ano, and James 
Kirtley  are cast as 
the 








 who were 
suc-
cessful in 
the  tryouts are as 
fol-
lows: Bill 
Moulden,  Nina 
Wilder, 
Roberta 
Long,  Lynn Hart, 
Lucille  
Gardne  r, Ed Soares. 
Lenyth 
Spenker,
 Azad Amerian, Barbara
 
13ellah, 












Tom  Pagenhart, 
Ruth Froehlich, 



























































each week of which two 
winning  
ads,
 one for the men and
 one 
for  the 
women,
 will be run 







contest,  which 
will  end with the
 awarding of 
two prizes in 
the men's 
division and two 
in the women's 














editor. one of the 






Other  judges are Carlton 
Pederson, commerce 
instructor,  and 
Richard
 Shippey,  manager of Roos 



















































The theme for the first




























near the elevator,  while the 
, 
I 
lee played by I 
men's
 apparel  is shown 










Daily  °Mee. 
Size  of the 


































must  be 














 their  First and Santa 
Clara 
streets 




















one of the largest 
pro-
ductions in the 
history  of the San 
Jose State college Drama depart-
ment, 
according  to 





many  of the 































 must be in by Wednesday, 




































 to the 




 as second 
clasv matter 
at





mbool  day by the 
Amodated
 Students
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article.  We 
looked
 at 
the  bag. 
We print this 
article.)
 






 THIS A 
WAR FOR 
FREE -













 tight  
for 
A SSOCIATE 




DAY EDITOR This 












 with a 
GRAHAM
 dirty fist 
that would 
do credit to 
   a 
Harlan  County 
coal mine oper-
Appearing early this week




 letter to the San Jose City Council 
asking
 for the 
installation of pedestrian stop signs at the intersection of 
San 
Antonio  and
 Fourth streets. By 
Tuesday  morning 
we 
had word of the approval of our petition with the promise 
that the signs would be installed as soon as possible. 
A rote of thanks should go to this city group for their 
fine cooperation in this matter. It has been difficult for 
students and townspeople alike to 
cross  Fourth street inas-
much as 
some
 motorists have an idea that this Bayshore 










easier to get "on 




intending to cross should realize that a 
pedestrian
 lane is 
no place to loiter. 



















 of recently 
arrived books 
in the library merit-
ing praise
 for their 
unusually in-
teresting 




 stimulants to 
greater
 study on the 





 be read in 
conjunc-
tion with some 
courses






Step.  A popular 
ac-
count
 of the structure and
 habit of 
insects,  with 640 
drawings
 and 
reproductions of photographs. 
A 
must -read for the nature
 studler 
and a 









 by Max 
Bachrach, fur 
consultant;













Ballots will he plumed 
out at tne 
door on the day 
of


















































































will  start 
at






Fees for the tests
























7:30 and 8:00 




















of beauty.  



















































quarter  will 
be










o'clock IS the 
time set for 
the dismissal 
of
 all classes for 
general 
assembly. 
The  freshman 
nominating  com-
mittee has 
selected the following 
students to run for office, 
and  class 















 Bob Nerell, and Bob 





























































ator?  Freedom 
is the right 
to self-
determination  with 
due regard to 
the 
rights for 




 are such 
champions  of 
freedom, why 
did  they take part 
in the 
Spanish  war, slaughter 
mil-
lions
 in Poland? Why
 is Russia 
openly aiding the
 Chinese and cov-
ertly 
working  for a 
communistic
 




 (Germany and Rus-




today have the 
peat-











much freedom is 
there 
in Fin-
I,ind? This government was 
estab-
lished in 1918 by 
Mannerheim  and 
140.000 






thousands of Red Russians. Then ' 
the Germans  
sought  to make a 
duchy out of Finland for the 
Vater-
land. 
The Finns ran them
 out.
 
Today Russia wants to make 
a 1 
soviet out of Finland and
 so far ' 
the Finns
 are driving them out. 
No country 
has  sought to invade 
Russia since its government
 be-
came well established. But today 
Russia Is aiming at the 
Baltic  and 
threatening
 the Balkans. 
WHY ARE RUSSIA AND GER-
MANY NOW ALLIES? 
Heaven 
only knows. A few months ago 
communists in 
America  boycotted 
German goods. Today they drink 
beer for chasers. A few months 
ago Germany sought to form an 
anti-comintern ring around Russia. 
Now either Germany is 
cominterm
 
istic or Russia anti-comintern. 
Take your pick. Germany sought 
the
 aid
 of Russia so that she might 
break up some of Great Britain's , 
Imperialism 
and  regain some of 1 
her 
own. Now she 
begins
 to fear 






Russia allied herself with Gern,a:, 
apparently 
to put up an 
invincible  
front that would
 scare all other 
nations. Now, not





WANT US NOT TO AID THE 
ALLIES? Not 
even  heaven knows.
 
The 
communists  have 
an
 idealistic 

























































































































1st PRIZE . . . $20.00 in merchandise 
2nd 
PRIZE  . . . 
10.00






































































the Saturday they 



























































































































































































































































































































































teach them to 
box 
"southpaw"














 keep his strategy a secret , 
until the last 
moment,
 but a hint 
of his plans leaked 
out through 
an unofficial source. 
It was 
learned that two 
of the 
Spartan Knight entr ints are 
nut
 - 
oral "southpaws" and the othet 




 the new styli.. 
Eldon Becker 
at 120 pounds, and 
Bud 





























































Bad weather has kept the
 baseball 
and track teams from getting in 

























































































































































































































Jose  State 
college
 on the 
hardwood 
floor, open their bid for the California Collegiate Athletic 
Association title tomorrow 





 who will be at full 
strength for the first
 time this season. 
The Spartans will enter the game as favorites after 
splitting two 
games with 
Cot-'    
lege of 
Pacific.  Fresno holds Tm 
one win over 
Occidental,
 but has r 
dropped close decisions to Santa 
Barbara and San Diego. 
Coach  Hal [ 
Beatty 
will  start a much stronger 
unit than that 
which  saw the 
majority of action in the recent 
State college 
basketball  "clinic" 
held at San Jose. 
In uniform for the first time this 
year and
 ready for action will be 
Toby Lawless,






a veteran from 
last year, who 
have





playing football in the 
Hawaiian 



























































 and Walt 
Bill 
Bolich,
 who has 
managed
 



































































doubt  if 




























































































































meeting of the football team yes-
terday,  come as a tribute to 
the  into southern California as 
far as 
"Screw 
Ball" twins for their effi-




 handling managerial 
du- uled both with San
 Diego State 
ties, according
 to those close to 
college and the San 
Diego  Marines. 
the team. 
Contests







Will all those  on 
or 
connected  State to 
















































With ther sights 
set on the 
Modesto J.C. tilt Friday 
night, 
Coach Frank Carroll's freshmen 
cagers resumed intensive training 
last night following their second 
drubbing by 
Mann











 battle against the 
b 
there would be no 








their  arms in shape 
by 
starting lineup, but that he would 





 around in 
stick  with the 








most  of the games
 this 
Although there are several indi-
practices.  
year. With Kotta and Carruth at 
vidual stars on the frosh 
roster, a
 
According to Coach Walt 
Mc-
 forwards, Uhrhammer 
at center, 






and  Allen and 
Maestri  at guards, 
yet to be 
discovered. In the Mann
 
be ready for release within 
the
 
Hubbard will be favored
 to topple 
contest.  Carroll ran up against the 






problem of sacrificing height nec-
the horsehiders will take 
them 
The Spartan team will 
not play 
essary for 
rebound control when 
on its own court
 until February 
he entered
 his ball handling speci-
2. 









 for two games
 with the 
The
 invading Modesto
 five em -
University
 of Nevada,
 and on Janu-
 










 quintet  
used 







 against the local 
frosh. Teams














the trouble -makers rer the 
first -
meeting






 will be 
in 
Room  24 
today  at 
12:30. 























Pi Omega Pi will meet today 
at 







p.m.;  no 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 of Hal 



















































the  dance 
is to 







 it was 
announced. 
With  the 

































































































































Industrial  Students 
To See 
Newspaper  
Plant Tomorrow Night 
Members of the
 Industrial Arts 
department will travel to San 
Francisco to 
visit  the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle tomorrow night, 
!announces 
Vincent  Holthouse,  
president of Rho chapterof 
Epsilon
 
Pi Tau, national 
industrial  arts 
fraternity. 
On a specially conducted tour, 
members 
of the group will be 
shown the various departments
 of 



















Pete  Gilli, Norvel Gutterm-
sen,
 Buton 
Maynard,  Leo 
Patrino,  
Henry

































































































































































































































 Is open 
to the 
public  
and  all are 




























at 7:30 in 
Room








 o'clock, and 
all 
members






Lost: A Parkette fountain pen, 






 will greatly be ap-
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Wimps  E. 
Reitzel, 























Florence  Bryant, 
Josephine  Chand-
ler, 
James  Clancy, Brant Clark, 
Gwendolen
 P. Cooke, Lyman H. 
Daugherty, Corinne
 Davis, Dudley 
Sargent DeGroot, Chesley Douglas. 
Margaret
 Douglas, Carl Duncan, 
Thomas
 E. Eagan. 
Albion H. Horrall, Wilbur 
V. 
Hubbard, Victor M. 
Hunt, John , 
Wendell Johnson, Eleanor Joy, Jan 
Kalas, Arthur
 C. Kelley, Margaret I 
C. 
Letzter,
 Margaret Lindsay, Al-
fred Boris Lubowski, George Mc-
Cullough, 
Hovey  C. McDonald. 
Jean McKay, Eva McRae. Eliza-
beth Marchisio, Bertha  Shedd Ma-
son,
 Hugh W. Gillis, Avery R. 
Grant, 
Eugene  B. Grattan, Elean-
or V. Gratz,
 Sibyl C. Hanchett. 
Alice Hansen, Glenn Hartranft,
 
Maxwell A. Heaslet,  Anna E. 
Palrier, Viola Palmer. 
Lit Eniily Pearson, Carlton Ped 
erson, Frank F. 
Petersen,  Homer 
Peterson, P. Victor
 Peterson, Stan-
















 from Page 
Two) 
can stop from going
 to the demo-
cratic nations is so much aid for 
Russia.
 
ARE WE GOING TO FALL 
FOR
 IT AGAIN? All this talk of 
fighting to save 
freedom  is poppy-
cock. Join the only organization 
which really guarantees freedom.
 
Join the BOMB-UNISTS PARTY 
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.11111,





















































































and  live 
student 
clinicians," 
says  Dr. 
Mar-
garet Letzter. 
The  speech 
clinic  under 
the di-
rection of 
Dr.  Letzter. who 
came
 to 
San Jose State 
three years ago 
from the 



















Common speech defects receiv-
ing attention
 in the clinic are 
varied voice problems, regional 
and foreign accents, lisping, stam-
mering,  general
 slovenly speech. 
and 
cluttered,  rapid speech. 
Many of the defects encountered 
in the clinic are due to physio-
logical causes which have in turn 
developed psychological angles. In 
these cases the speech clinic re-
ceives the complete
 cooperation of 
both the health and hygiene
 and 
personnel 
departments  of the 
school.
 




 the clinic aids 
the 
students until
 their difficulties are 
eliminated  or definite 
improvement  
is shown. The students who come 
to









































































































































































"One of the 
most  encouraging 
aspects  of the speech
 clinic," said 
Dr. Letzter, "is the increasing
 num. 
her of students who are coming to 
the
 clinic of their own accord. 
I realizing their need for help and 
r anxious to do something about it" 
The speech 
clinic,  located In 
Rooms 83, 57. and 57A, is under 
the 
direction  of Dr. Letzter, 
Mine 































































answer  to 
thirst
 
that
 
every-
body 
welcomes.
 
It
 
leaves
 
you
 
with 
an 
after
-sense
 
of
 
complete
 
refreshment.
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